The AFL Mental Health and Wellbeing (AFL MH&W) Study
What’s it about?
The AFL MH&W study is a research collaboration between the AFL and Deakin University. It is a
world-first study looking at factors associated with mental health, wellbeing, and healthy development
in young footballers. Taking part in this research will help the AFL to make positive changes to support
the mental health and development of players. More information about the study can be found at
www.theaflmhwstudy.com

What’s involved?
Taking part in the AFL MH&W study involves completing a 20-30 min online survey once every three
months over three years (12 surveys in total). In research, it’s important to track things over time rather
than once, as this makes for higher quality research. After completing the survey for the first time, you
will be contacted every three months after that as a reminder to complete the survey again. The survey
covers topics such as mental health and wellbeing, physical health, drug and alcohol use, and
relationships. Your responses will be de-identified to protect your privacy.

What’s the benefit for me?
In addition to contributing to research that ultimately improves how we go about things, you will go in a
prize draw to win one of 36 prizes (e.g., 2x AFL tickets, $40 Coles or Rebel Sport voucher). Prizes will
be drawn regularly for the duration of the study.

What are the risks of being involved?
The main risks of participating in the AFL MH&W study is that you may find answering some of the
questions challenging or uncomfortable. Links are provided within the survey to contact if
uncomfortable thoughts or feelings arise, and you’ll be able to complete the survey at your own pace.

Participation is entirely voluntary.
It’s important for you to know that you don’t have to participate if you don’t want to. Choosing not to
take part will in no way affect your relationship with the AFL or your footy club. You can also choose to
withdraw from the study at any point. If you are 16 years old, we’ll need consent from a parent or
guardian to participate, which can be provided via the link or QR code below.

Ok, I’m keen, what now?
Sweet! Click on the link below or scan the QR code to access more information about the study. Once
you’ve read this information, you will need to provide consent (and obtain parental consent if you are
16) and, following that, you’ll gain access to the survey.

Who can I contact about the study?
If you’d like to reach out to the AFL MH&W research team, you can email us as at
aflmhw@deakin.edu.au.
If you’d like to make a complaint about any aspect of this study, then you may contact:
The Human Research Ethics Office, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood Victoria
3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, research-ethics@deakin.edu.au (please quote project no. 2020-396).
https://redcap.deakin.edu.au/surveys/?s=JTNDC3RWED

